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yw SAVE . . . if you art 
guided to VALUE and SERVICE 
fcy tiw CatMie Coaritr ft Journal 

BUSINESS REVIEW COLUMNS 

Holy Name Men 
Pledge Support 

To President 

New Building For 
Official Organ Of 

Buffalo Diocese 
(Continued from Page One) 

His* Excellency Moit Reverend 
William Turner, Bishop of Buffalo. 
1IR* been one of the outstanding 
friendi of the Catholic Press among 

-tW hierarchy of the United States, land drove out the old people. As In 
When firo on January 18 destroyed!the orphan asylums the good nuns 

Sees Mexico 
Still Opposed 

To Religion 
(Continued from Page One) 

(Continued from Page One) 

good nuns who were dovotlng tholr 
lives to the care of the fatherless 
and motherless children. 

It attached the homes for tho aged 

the Catholic Union arid Times build 
ihg, Bishop Turner immediately be
gan consultations with Rev. Edward 
X, Forger, editor of this newspaper, 
looking to the establishment of the 
diocesan organ In new and finer 
quarters; As a result, the Catholic 

- Union and -Tithes takes a- step tor-
Ward in Cathollo publication work In 
advance of anything so fir attempted 
by a Cathollo newspaper In this 

-ibuntry. tfot only will It hare tho 
finest publication plant it la possible 
to cbhstfflat, but it will be the most 
moderhly ttotiiiHf and equipped Oath-

J r- Hrflo-ij«wjp'ap*rtn--th«-1iiiiUed states, 
if not Ihini worfd. 

•With the IO.000 volume library 
of the ^tlffate-rjathollcIniHtute W-
b'rary adjolntnr" the now Catholic 
Union Irtd Tims* building, the edl-
torfal department of the newspaper 
will have. ac«s« to one of the finest 
referaiicaJUimlit-anvwtora.. 

iue Women 
25,000 in Number 

Protest Films 
(Continued from Page One) 

fogue, disguised under tho term of 
•Wisecracking.' We find Immorality 
exalted; gross spoctscle presented In 
the form of realism. Divorce Is up
held as an Ideal condition; ralthful-
netto between husband and wlfo Is 
looked upon as something unusual. 

"Films deal with the lives of 
morons, rather than of decent men 
and women. The gangster and horror 
pictures have given place to tho pro
duction of the most Immoral films of 
all time. 
, "T^a offer this protest In all good 
faith, realising that a producer gives 
the-nubllc-only. wHat ho believes ll 
Wants. In the namo of approximate
ly 25,000 members, we ask you to 
Sro consideration to our plea for 

t aanor films. We cannot counto-
nanea longer the type of films sent 
us In the past; and should they con
tinue, we must make our protest felt 
at the box office." 

t r, ,„„„ .,„ 0 

BUI, who used to work in a mar
ble quarry, waa fired because ho took 
too much tor granite. 

' " • " "" ' " ' 0 

liaise your heart a little to the 
moat-sweet-and holy Cross, and you 
#iii find it assuage every nata. 

Serves «aaUty 

Town Talk Bakery, 
501*507 Pullman Arcane 
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seemed to be the object of their spe
cial cruelty. 

This tyranny was oxerebjed pnr-
of Father Pro who bad been brutally 
tion, he continued. Religious teach
ers in all educational Institutions. In 
the primary schools, in the second
ary schools, in the colleges and In 
tho seminaries were forbidden to 
teach religion. The religious teach
ers In those institutions wero forbid
den to live in communities or to wear 
any mark, emblem or clothing that 
would indicate In the slightest de
gree that they were religious. It woa 
forbidden to utter the name of God 
In ths schools, but the anti-Cod 
campaign was given full freedom 
and encouragement. 

Ministers of religion, ho said, 
were placed on the same footing as 
members of tho professions and. were 
subject to the same laws as the pro-
iestions—3fhat provision of the con
stitution it carried to Its logical con-
duifoir would make priests depend
ent on civil officials for their right 
to exercise their sacred functions and 
not upon their respective bishops. 
Ministers of religion are merely tol
erated and In the caao or Cathpllc 
priests thetr activities aro so limited 
that the exercise of them Is ren
dered almost practically Ineffective. 
In ono Instance, by governmental 
decree, only four priests are per
mitted to administer to the spiritual 
needs of five hundred 'thousand 
souls. "Think of the Imposslbllty," 
said Dr. Zwlerleln. "of one priest 
effectively administering the sacra
ments to ono hundred and twenty-
five thousand persons!" 

Given No flights 
Every effort is made, he said, to 

make ministers of religion seem as 
of no account. It Is a violation of 
the constitution tor any minister of 
religion to criticize cither In public 
or private tho fundamental laws, the 
authorities In particular or the gov
ernment In general. Ministers are 
not glvnn the right to voto nor are 
they capable of Inheriting by will 
property such as other cltisens. They 
must travel about the country clad 
in sueh garments as are worn by the 
peoplo In gonornJ. 

Dr. Zwlerleln referred to the oru-
eltles desoribed by Bishop Kelly, and 
stated that those cruelties continue 
at tho present time. 

Although the right of trial by 
Jury, he continued. Is granted to the 
.citizens of Mexico generally. It is de
nied to anyone charged with a viola
tion of any of the provisions of Arti
cle 130. 

"Those responsible for the enact
ment of Article 130," said Dr. 
Zwlerleln, "knew that there are In 
Mexico men who will stand up for 
the right svnd for the truth no mat
ter what may be tho consequences 
to them personally, and that such 
meti could not be controlled by those 
In power, a'nd would render a ver
dict In accordance with the faots 
and the dictates of their conscience." 

. Without Blame 
Dr. Zwlerleln referred to the case 

of Father Pro who hadbeen brutally 
shot to death for no other reason 
than teaching his people to honor 
Christ the King. As in, the case of 
Father Pro ad In many other eoaes 
Innocent people were shot down 
without ajiy other htamethan their 
fallhfut adherence to their" profes
sion of religion. 

Dr. Zwlerleln referred to the re
cent preference of Pope Fins XI to 
the conditions In Mexico and to the 
Holy Father's request for prayers 
that the terrible conditions In Mex
ico might soon come to an end. He 
asked his audience to respond gen
erously to the plea of the Holy 
F«ther. 

Blessed are they who give the 
flower of their days and their 
strength of soul to God. 

* Hi,.. . . . . . .O.MI.-, , !. -

.-•;•• A snub is a humiliation In one 
syllable. 
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Ion declared that "There l«" no man 
in this organization but who Is Im
portant. It 1B not a question- of so
cial prestige nor accldont of birth, 
but one of heart and mind of each 
member giving forth tho beBt that Is 
In him in that much abused term. 
Catholic Action." 

Father Conlon- recalling a personal 
interview h& _ had with the -Holy 
Father said that Hope rius XI, do 
clarod that He hoped the Holy Name 
Men would be truly apostolic like 
St. Paul. 

In America, today. Father Conlon 
said there aro falBe goda and forma 
of Idolatry whom men are adoring 
Holy Name men, he said should show 
the faith that Is In them by exem
plary lives and preach to the world 
the Bormon of reverence for t he Holy 
Name of Ood. 

"If anybody can bring about a re-
form. It is you men," he declared. 
"It Isn't education alone that la 
needed. It Is the heart and spirit 
to sacrlnco and to be faithful to 
your religious practices so that 
your example will Influence 
otherB." In the Holy Name Hociety, 
no one can fulfill your obligation. 
but you alone that of receiving Holy 
Communion on the Becond Sunday of 
the month. To refrain from unclean 
speech thero Is no better way than 
to bo regular In the reception of tho 
Sacraments." 

Father Conlon congratulated the 
Diocesan Union on Its achievements 
to date and Its efficiency in carrying 
on the affairs, of tho Holy Name So
ciety In tho diocese. 

Shleainger, President 
In the election of officers for a 

two year term, B, Edward Shlcslnger 
who has guided tho organization 
over tho "creeping stage" WAS elect-
od President. Other officers named 
were: Vice Presidents. William 0. 
Wynn. Charles J. Knapp. Norman A. 
O'Brien, of Rochester; William Mc-
Lane, Auburn; Thomas Blckle. Gen
eva, and T. Francis O'Dea, Elmlra; 
Vice President and Secrotary. Roy 
W. Crlssy; Financial Secretary. An
drew Wuest: Treasurer, Joseph Jfii-
totlna and Marshal, John W. Dlrln-
ger. 

The meeting was proslded over by 
President Shleslnger. Following 
the opening prayer In which the 
Holy Namo Men prayed for the 
guidance of President Roosevelt, led 
by the Rev. Arthur A. Florack. as
sistant spiritual director, the Rov. 
F. William Stauder who wis named 
diocesan director of tho Holy Name 
Union by Bishop 0"Hem, reviewed 
the first year of the Union. 

Father Stauder explained the steps 
taken In tho formation nf the Union; 
recounted the success of tho first 
open-air Rally last June and tho 
.church rallies In January, this year; 
and spoke of plans for the future. 
The diocesan director spoke of his 
plan to ask the Bishop to appoint 
assistant spiritual directors in each 
deanery. These spiritual directors 
will from deanery units and then a 
complete diocesan union will bo 
formed. 

Reports were presented by mem
bers of the executive committee as 
follows: Roy W. Gfissy. tho Holy 
Name Bulletin; William O. Wynn, 
recommendation for talks on Catho
lic Action or outstanding clerics or 
laymen; Joseph Antollna, recom
mendation on omission of dues: An
drew Wuest on recommendation of 
appolntmont of legislative commit
tee. 

Resolutions were presented by 
Philip H. Donnelly on the m**v!e8; 
Charles J. Knapp on snpport of tho 
President; Norman O'Brien on Co
lumbus Civic Center. 

Talks were given by William Pow
ers of Holy Redeemer Church on 
membership drive; Fred V. Miller of 
SS. Peter and Paul Church on me
morial-services: William McLane of 
St. Alphonsus Church, Auburn, on 
lnter-sbciety parties. Harold T. 
Johnson spoke on the All-Catholic 
bowlln'g tournament to be sponsored 
by the Holy Name Societies on April 
24 at Btronomo Hall to which he In
vited all Catholic societies to send 
five man teams. 

Two Holy Name Societies, St. 
Theodore's and St. Margaret Mary's 
were presented diplomas by the na
tional director. Father Conlon. 

The meeting closed with the reci
tation of the Holy Name Pledge and 
prayer. 

A meeting of deanery groups and 
the election of deanery vico-
presldents followed the main meet
ing. 
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* HOUSEHOLD HINTS 

Winter and Notre Dame's Grotto 
i n s over, and misgivings over the 
verdict which condemned to self-
destruction the noblest man of an
tiquity, looked upon the condemned, 
;iad »nw the calmness witii.w-h4ah.-he. 
ert-pinj the verdir! "If there be 

the great Russian Master,—Dostoev
ski In "Crime and Punishment." 
That great parable for sinners begins 
on as modern a note,.—on the same 
.aote«—^g~ -t̂ tH>pFo*w~-flaorchrgJ,a"-cr}fge— 
bulletin, tomorrow morning's crim-

i-'ods " IIP said, "it Is blessedness toMnal court—docket • because those 
die ; and—t£..tb*p» be nonp. It is a [opening pages introduce to us Raa 
wrttctiedne»« to live" How the very,kolnikov, on the threshold of man 
uttnnsi.h.TH of M.a' twilight chamber, huod. of the common people but with 
musl have been charged with the|tlie restless intelligence of youth. 

To warm the bed of an Invalid, 
safely and Quickly, put an electric 
light bulb-into -a- inason—jan~*fr 
opening should be drilled through 
the cover tor the wires to run 
throdgh. ?he heat from it ia Just 
enough to he pleasing and it is abw-
lutely safe. 

•When you put cake Into the aven 
remember that greater heat la re
quired tor liyer fhan tor loaf cake. 
When a cake rises very high In the 
middle It is a sigh that'the oven heat 
is not even. It It sinks in the mid-
diet the oven is too cold. 

To remove Warts from the hands 

«* gritiL^p&r am <**&* jm>-
^inttbSfereSpplylng soak the warts 
'W^mtM- tittm. TJiis •treatment 

;• »himld be cc^t^tiit^verrBhrht lit 
several weoka Jf nsceaaary. 

n. 

A recent view of the replica of the famous French Krotto, o u r I.adv 
of Lourdea. on .the campus of the 1'nivcralty ol Notre Dame, In
diana The statue of the Messed Virgin may be seen In the nlctin at 
the right of the picture, before which a soliturj student kne-la In 
prayer. The dome of the administration building appears in the 

background. 

The Case Against Atheism 
The Fingerprint on Our Brain 

Radio Talk Given by the Rev. l i s t e r M. Morgan, M.A. 
Station WHAM During Rochester Catholic 

Hour—Sunday, March 12 

over 

FOREWORD 
When we look closely into our minds and cnnscl<»nce«. enrh one 

o( usj finds deeply rooted there an inescapable sense of responsibility, 
a sense of duty, of obligation, which constitutes the only restriction 
upon our liberty and rreedom of action All of ua have heard the 
voice within us declaring with nil the force of a command this must 
do, this must not do. in accordance with that voice, we naturully 
form our judgments as to what Is rinht and good, or wh'ut Is bad aad 
wrong. It Is a consciousness of a moral law. auven l:f our very 
hoarts; a law which declares; do good, avoid evil, be Just, avoid in
justice. 

Such a law demands a lawmaker. A law doca not establish tt-
solf. It must be established by someone outside Itself The trafnr 
laws are made by tne city which desires them The laws of n home 
aro laid down by parents The laws of a countrj are drawn up ti> 
legislators. 

After a Uttle reflection on mornt laws, oiif reason discovers Ihnt 
over and above the sense of obligation which U.«y Impose ' t*cre Is 
something eternal and unchanging In what the mornl laws command 
or forbid. We cannot conceHe that there ever wus a time, or ever 
shall bo, when to lie waa quite honorable and licit, or lo hate one s 
parent was something that might lightly be condoned 

Our Innate Bense of right and wrong, nnd of the obligation to do 
good and avoid evtl is but the expression o( a mornl law thnt la abso
lute. In tho sense that 11 la Independent ol nny condition of time or 
plnce or person. Furthermore, there is something BO necessary about 
these laws that they are utterly Independent of us or uur ways of 
thinking. In a word, then we are conscloUB of n law nUen in the 
very heart nf man. that la eternal necessary and absolute Hut Burh 
a law presupposes a law giver I legislator i. nnd Rlnno reo«nn i t i . " ile 
ninnds that there be a proporth>n between 'tie effic and l'» cause t;ie 
maker of that law must be endowed with the same nttrlhuiei. of et>>r 
nlty. Immutability and absoluteness W-MPTT are manifest In the obliga
tion which the law-maker imposes We flml ih.m r>nh I". ';•"! .met' 
the very cxlatence nf His law. calls Inevitably for Hi- existence of Him 
as the supreme, eternal. Immutable Law giver 

Some perhaps would prefer to'look upon 'his law <>- sense-of 
obligation' and responsibility ixs the result of tue i-durntlnn of snin-
prlmltlvo Instinct. Hut how then will the propomins t>f such a tluor;. 
explain Its existence even amonE the savnge uned'i,- *i< 'I int> Vhimnt.* 
of uncivilised lands' Regardless of the excess to whlcli ihrir R.iv:igerv 
may have led them, even these uucultHred people* ate knoiri In Jjav.-
Bome sense of moral obligation Is It then, perhaps, a mere hahlpfen-
dored permanent and Imperative In consequence of an Indefinite scries ' 
of actions performed either hy the InMlvlduil himself >>r a loi g l.ne of 
ancestors' ^ 

Such a ren,eated succession of actions might well explain a habit, 
but It will never Induce an obligation, a hlndlng-^or-r" sreb ns we 
know the moral law does possess II the'individual were to pl icc him
self under such an ebliRatlnn. it would be in his power to release njm-
solf at his own good pleasure. The moral law knows no sulli 'dis
pensation: It i s Immutable. 

Could society Induce the obligation" Society Is only a Sroup of 
Individuals, and has no more authority to bind the wills of its'mem
bers than those same members wish to-bestow upon it. and vet. the 
moral law was In the heart of the individual before it was known*to 
society, and exerted Its binding force Independently o£ his a n d every 
human'wlll. It was absolute. 

Search as wo may. we will find no other adequate explanation for -_ 
this law. It binds all men at all- times in the same eternal, absolute '• 
and Immutable way. And since all thtpgs but Ood are temporal, des
pondent and ever subject to change, only He could possess, the, eternal 
will which that law presupposes 

FATHER MORGAN'S LEOTVRE 
A few years ago. Morris Oest gallon as they fried to quiet the 

twisted paralytic in their mldat. as 
he wTlthed In a spiritual and physi
cal convulsion. •• 

Then swiftly came, t h e exciting 
sense of an impending miracle. The 
broken heartfelt pleadings of the 
victim were taken iip a s prayers, 
audible, Insistent, then clamorous, 
as he was borne toward, the'miracu
lous statue of trie Mother of Sor
rows. He "was lifted on high, that 
he might, touch the toot of the 
image: and as his trail, rigid, con
vulsed figure hung Suspended on the 
hands of his, frlemis, among the Im
perious cries of t h f multitude sur
rounding- him'tt) pity and'a frensy of 
piety.-oallln'g upon the Divine Jtfercy 
to work his healing, one felt , as nev
er beforci the sense of a dominant ln^ 
visible Presence in the midst Of life, 
a Presence and reality before Whom 
aH we visible things become as In
substantial as the. froth on the graves 
of the »es.' ,»' T 

Mteke* Itself Pe l t 
Life IS.UIMS that,-—to long as M»e 

routine of existence Is undisturbed, 
mankind suffices, t o nil • the' sdene:. 
but in every crisis, th«S • Invisible 
Presence makes itself, feTt/»and fjftds 
instant recognition "in the cry which 
bursts from the human he&rt. What 
is the voice of deep renior«e^»-'"6 
God! forgive met'&-the Voice ot 
g*i«.—"O God, I sfcannot b*aHUrt-^ 
the voice of terror^ •''Qod save ust-n-
the voice even of hopejess despair, 
"God help me now." Even malice, 
when it reaches the .heights of actu
ality, needs a Ood it can call upob 
If only to blaspheme Him. 

So it has always, been, before 
Christ as well as since His coming. 

cer.se of.a-i etem.il upc'iaraln,: real-
lt> underlying the nhadows which 
sre mortal, when Socrates watching 
"i.- eagerneis with which bl» judges 
prepared «o «ratter to fie^r homes >'n 
time for supper, addressed to them 
as wnrdn of farewell "You go now 
to your loved ones, and the common 
business a i d cares of lift; and I go 
to death. and I tell vou candidly. I 
knonf not which of us goes to the 
more desirable thing'' 

However. It l« not from the pages 
of hiMorv. but from the deeper, 
more searching readings of llf» which 
(••••eat literature affords, thnt I would 
reveal in you the presence and the 
nctivlty of the Great I'nknown in the 
affairs of men To the thoughtless, 
literature la a toy. a distraction, a 
substitute for reality, but to fhoae 
more worthv of It. It Is ttie quintea: 

senc» nf truth expreBsed in a para
ble The years must he numbered by 
thousands «'nce Aristotle recognized 
this In saying that great poetry 1B 
truer than hhitory. beeanse It is life 
i'self (r.oed from the eonfu«lon of 
meaningless circumstances 

Valid, Authentic Evidence ' 
Kven Our Divine Lord eloihed his 

deepest moral teachings in the form 
of noble fictions", the ftood Samarl-

and educated 'nentally beyond hi* 
development In will and character .< 
student In St i'etersburg. he has ac
cepted all he can. In self respect, 
from hla mother and sister, and h« 
la faced with the abandonment of bin 
university training from lack of 
means. 

K\ potted tu Errors 
His very Intelligence and Inexj/ei! 

T.ce. have left him exposed to the 
errors of modern thought, with Ha 
worship of surcess and lis implicit 
denial of spiritual realities and Itj-
kolnikov, half atarved. anibltioua. 
drunken with undlgestid education." 
has decided his future work for 
mankind warrants his takins the 
life of a |tnrl.sitlc old monej-lender, 
as Napoleoi strode over fhe corpses 
of thousands lo his throne-

He does the murder \ does ll so 
calculatingly, so in te l l ec tua l , as to 
escape all possibility <if human de 
t»ct!on or puslshmeuit. as !.c intend 
ed it should be but what he ijtd not 
foresee, was another punishment.— 
an Inner one . an exquisite torture of 
Imprisonment o f ' t h e conscience he 
'>ad not known hl-nstlf te pqsseas. a 
punishment which was onl> his 
crime In reverse; and w'llch lead 
him ultimately, as" It has lead so 

tan the ProdlBal.'Soi so we are not |n , a n> |n life, to give himself volun 
to he frowned awav from recoenlz 
Ins In the parables; of human, genius. 

the parables called the Tragedies 
nf Shakespeare the parables called 
the novels of Dostoevski, the para
bles called the fables of sa'ndl. — 
valid and authentic evidence for tho 
Dlvlno Activity as a factor In human 
life .j 

I moan to show t^at 

'a'-llv up for punishment hy society, 
in the hope for escapn from that alow 
execution by Nature Herself. 

The same theme la Hawthorne a. 
In "Tho Scarlet I,eiter " where the 
secret guilty partner qf a public sin 
nor Is ultimately revenled as brand
ed In the very flesh of his being with 
the scarlet mark of Bhamo set by BO 

the teaching olety on the bosom of IIIB compan-
of prophet and prleBt. establishing | |0n in Bin. 
the claims of their Ood. that there IBJ SO. in the Immortal trnst-dv of an 
a Divine Activity in man'a deserv- T | P n t Pagan Ureece what lo the 
Ins. 1B no less the teaching of *secu-]doom that slowly works itself ou' 
lar genius, working with no object upon the Aridne - on Oedipus and 

AntlRone and Orestes and ElectTa but 
the retribution of a force for right
eousness In nature taking revenue 
for that ghastly banquet of Thyestes. 
where a furious Queen, compelled to 
entertain her husband s pa rum or a: 

but to give an authentic picture of 
the world around them. 

"The stars In their courses, and 
In the order of their goings, fight 
against the wicked." cries out the 
Hebrew Seer, and the Apocalyptic 
apostle adds ."This Is the faith of'her own tables, serves up tp her gull-
the saints, thnt he who throws ajty mate his own beloved Son? 
stone into the air. the same snarl re-| Kind l*>s£on Clear 
coll on his own head1- And no less] And If Paganism sees, eye tp eye 
absolutely do men men who see. with Christ In this matter of a^DI-
who feel, who know. - life—Shake-|Vlne Avenger for wrong-dofjig. the 
oneare and Panic ajid Sophocles and'henthen Orient does-the some. Turn 

lUawtimrne .and Ibseo and Dostoevski the pages of Kalldosa a Shatanke'a 
| and tlnethe not Incidentally, not: or t t f Nh tMnya of Japan or the 
| occasionally but steadily, as an in Koran of Mahomet, and find the les-
teeral part of the meaning nf life son clear How gently yet deflnlte-

irrMernlc the sVlenn trut'h that there Iv do th- pages of the I'crsinn I'oet 
i i« mnrn1!!' In <Ke v-rx n.i'u"-* of Sa'adi echo the accents of a chid 

staged his great production "The 
Miracle" in New York City. No one 
who saw it will ever quite forget his 
first coming Into the great theatre 
transformed throughout Into a dim 
mysterious Cathedral, — a spacious 
sanctuary where once was a stage 
and a glimmering marble altar tow
ering over all. 

Already the brooding notes of a 
prelude spread from the organ and 
an aged sacristan on the altar steps 
lighted the lofty candles. Time for 
aervlces being come, the gorgeous 
procession of M-edleval Christianity, 
a feast to the eye In rich and varied 
religious garbs and vestments, in 
swinging golden censers and clouds 
of Incense, and to the ear in the 
swelling volume of organ and choirs, 
mado its way up the center aisle 
from the street,—altar-boys and 
choirs and novices and postulants 
and levites and priests and dignl-
tafles of the Church—passed ujjder 
tne tender glance of the image of the 
Madonna holding the Christ-Child, 
and grouped themselves about the 
Sanctuary. 

Disturbance Arose 
It was a feast of the Virgin: a day 

on which miracles and cures were 
looked for:—and^at the end of the 
procession of j-eilgjous trailed a 
pathetic crowd o l townspeople, some 
of them supporting* or hearing oh 
stretchers, the inforturiate Victims of 
disease of tcctieht for ymm the 
Intervention of the1 Madonna's influ
ence with her Son Christ was hoped 
These poor people grouped them-
•.elves unobtrusively to the left out-
aide the sanctustry rail: and it waa 
to-jjua-^ronp aa .the sublime ritual 
at religion progressed on the altar, 
that an obscure little disturbance 
Ham.\t-JiX Urtt it was nothingf-
Tfew sWPIw glsracss from staging 
elwie* near th* altar, a whispered 

It waa the sense of thl»v Higher Pres
ence that filled the courtroom in 
Athens that late afternoon when the. 
late- of great Sooratei was finally 
determlneds when tbe"ittrdr», 'wit* 

x*KC*cfciul W*h among the cbngre- mingled feelings of. relief at Its be-

thines. that rrlme a-,d punlshrfient: 
jure **1n«parahle as the onvev audi 
'tt,e ennravy of an arc that there l«i 
. ii'tlmnte'v Justice In the course of, 
tMnu« whirl1! rin '-illy be If there Is 
ultiniateh Ood ' 

This lusttCe In the vpi-v nature of 
c-eated things is wbnt Macbeth ol 
rearfv gnl'ty of murder in heart, ar 
!t~-.^,1^0^^ and ouails before as he 
restlessly broods before the' ban-
,.,,,>• .-«,„n, xvh«re hla victim feasts 
the bloody host considers his contem
plated rrtnie "If It were done x*»hen 
'tis done, (he says) then 'twere well 
It were done quickly. If the assas
sination could1 trammel up the con
sequences, and catch, with his sur
cease, success: if but this blow might 
be the be-a,ll and the end-all here. 
Out here.-upon this bank and shoal 
of thne.—We'd jump the' lite tot|' 
come But ln» these cases we Btlll 
have judgment here " 

This Judgment here! This retribu
tion In the very constitution of 
things, -this Is what Macbeth and 
Sh/ylock -and. Richard and Lear are 
confronted and: overthrown by. as 
life teaches them too that the stao-s 
•In their courses, and In the order of 
their goings ftgW-^galnst the wicked, 
and the wickedly foolish! *" 

Never has human genius read off 
this lesson for'vs from the counten
ance of l ife more plainly than has 

t 
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